Policy

Policy Chapter

0100-Adoption

0101-Adoption Subsidy
   FPO 0101A-Adoption Subsidy Special Needs Assessment (excel)
   FPO 0101B-Adoption Subsidy Extraordinary Special Needs Assessment (excel)
   FPO 0101C-Adoption Subsidy worksheet (excel)

0102-ICAMA (Interstate Compact on Adoption and Medical Assistance)

0103-Adoption of children Age 12 and over

0104-Pre-Adoptive Placement

0200-Case Management

0201-Intrastate Courtesy Supervision
   FPO 0201A - Request for Intrastate Assistance

0202-Case Closure
   FPO 0202A-Practice Guidelines for Case Closure

0203-Case Management Practice Model

0204-Case Planning
   FPO 0204A-Concurrent Planning
   FPO 0204B-Child and Family Teams
   FPO 0204C-Concurrent Planning Guide
   FPO 0204D-Educational Stability Guideline
   FPO 0204E-Restoration of Parental Rights
   FPO 0204-0207A-Rx medication Explanation

0205-Case Worker Contact
   FPO 0205A-UNITY Cheatsheet/Handout
   FPO 0205B-Monthly Federal Caseworker Contact Compliance Guide
   FPO 0205C- Residential Treatment Facility (RTC) ICPC Guide

0206-Court Hearing Notification
   FPO 0206A-Court Notification to a Child
   FPO 0206B-Waiver Form
   FPO 0206C-Notice and Waiver of Hearing
   FPO 0206D-Notice of Child’s Non-Appearance

0207-Health Services
   FPO 207A - RX Medication Explanation

0208-Social Summary

0209-Psychiatric Care and Treatment
   FPO 0209-A Psychotropic Medication Consent
   FPO 0209-B Psychiatric Services Consent
   FPO 0209-C Psychotropic Medication Worksheet
   FPO 0209-D Duties and Responsibilities of Person Legally Responsible for the psychiatric Care of the Child
0210-Reporting, Locating, and Responding to Missing Children (10/15/19 previously Missing and Exploited Child)
   FPO 0210-A Runaway Report Form (Previously Incident Report)
   FPO 0210-B Returning Child De-Briefing (Previously Statewide Screening Tool)
   FPO 0210-C Runaway Prevention Guide
   FPO 0210-D Reporting Requirements & Tips for Locating Missing Children
   FPO 0210-E Hotlines and Helplines
   FPO 0210-F Emergency and Supportive Services

0211 - Protective Capacity Family Assessment (PCFA)
   FPO 0211A - Protective Capacity Family Assessment
   FPO 0211B - New Caregiver Assessment

0212 - Protective Capacity Progress Assessment (PCPA)
   FPO 0212A - Statewide Protective Capacity Progress Assessment
   FPO 0212B - Statewide CSE Instrument

0213 - Visitation Policy

0214 - Commercial Sexual Exploitation of Children
   FPO 0214A - Nevada Rapid Indicator Tool
   FPO 0214B - Ground Rules for Interaction
   FPO 0214C - Do's & Don'ts of Appropriate Engagement with CSEC Victims
   FPO 0214D - CSEC Safety Assessment Guide
   FPO 0214E - Special Populations
   FPO 0214F - Holistic Services List

0400-Child Fatality and near Fatality

0401-Public Disclosure
   FPO 0401A-Public disclosure Form
   FPO 0401B - Completing a Public Disclosure

0402-Child Fatality and near Fatality child Welfare Agency Case Review

0403-Internet Web Posting for Child Fatality disclosure

0404-Under development

0405-Administrative Child Fatality Case Review
   405A - CDR Case Review Instrument

0500-Child Protective Services and Intake

0501-ASFA-Reasonable Efforts

0502-CAPTA-IDEA PART C
   FPO 0502A-CAPTA-UNITY Referral Form

0503-Differential Response
   FPO 0503C Informed Consent for Services
0504-Indian Child Welfare Act (ICWA)
  FPO 0504A - Assessing for Indian Heritage
  FPO 0504B - Ancestry Chart
  FPO 0504C - Determining Tribal Eligibility and Notice of Court Proceedings
  FPO 0504D - Federal Register
  FPO 0504E - ICWA Guide to Active Efforts Matrix
  FPO 0504F - Indian Child Welfare Resource Directory for Nevada
  FPO 0504G - Flowchart for when ICWA applies to a case
  FPO 0504H - ICWA Checklist
  FPO 0504I - Nevada Tribes, ITCN and Urban Organizations

0505-Multi-Ethnic Placement Act (MEPA)

0506-Intake
  FPO 0506A-Nevada Allegation Definitions
  FPO 0506B-Nevada Allegations as they Appear in UNITY

0507-Corporal Punishment in Public Schools
  FPO 0507A - Resource and Referral Brochure

0508-Nevada Initial Assessment (NIA) Washoe & Rural Region
  FPO 0508A-Caregiver Protective Capacity Reference
  FPO 0508B- Parents Guide to Child Protection Services-under development
  FPO 0508C- The Conceptual Framework for Present Danger (Concepts and Definitions)
  FPO 0506-0508A-Nevada Child Abuse and Neglect Allegation Definitions
  FPO 506A-0508B-Nevada Allegations as they appear in UNITY

0509-Nevada Initial Assessment (NIA)
  FPO 0509A-NIA-A UNITY Document
  FPO 0509B-NIA-Supplementary Content Guidelines
  FPO 0509C-NIA, Safety & Risk Assessment Table

0510-Nevada Safety Assessment
  FPO 0510A-Nevada Safety Assessment tool
  FPO 0510B-Nevada Safety Assessment Field Guide
  FPO 0510C-Nevada Safety Plan
  FPO 0510D-Safety Plan Review
  FPO 0510E-Nevada Safety Threats Guide

0511-Risk Assessment
  FPO 0511A-Risk Assessment Tool
  FPO 0511B-Risk Assessment Definitions

0512-Safe Haven Response

0513-Substantiation
  FPO 0513A-Guidelines for Substantiation

0514-Termination of Parental Rights (TPR)
  FPO 1001A - Diligent Search Resource Handbook
  FPO 514A-TPR Checklist
0515-Child Abuse and Neglect (CANS and NCID) Requirements for Prospective Foster and Adoptive Parents
  FPO 0515A-Request for Child Abuse and Neglect Screening

0516-Overturing Child Maltreatment Findings in UNITY/Central Registry
  FPO 0516A-Overturning Child Maltreatment findings form

0517-Sealing of Records located in the Central Registry
  FPO 0517-Central Registry Sealing of Records Form

0518-Safe Sleeping of Infants in CW Cases - Rural only
  FPO 518A-Sleep Safe Tri-Fold Brochure
  FPO 0518B- Sleep Safe Tri-Fold Brochure (Spanish)
  FPO 0518C - Partner Agency List

0519-CARA - Plan of Safe Care
  FPO 0519A - Practice Guidelines for CARA Plan of Care
  FPO 0519B - Tips for Caregivers on Caring for Substance Affected Infants

0600 - Confidentiality and Sharing of Information

0601 - Confidentiality & Release of Records
  FPO 0601 A - Release of Confidential Information Form
  FPO 0601 B - Request for Records
  FPO 0601 C - Release of Records Cover Letter

0700-ICPC

0701-Interstate Compact on the Placement of Children
  FPO 0701A SAFE Assessment on other Home Study Assessment Forms
  FPO 0701B Waiver approval Request Form
  FPO 0701C Requirements for a NV ICPC Referral
  FPO 0701D 100A
  FPO 0701E 100B
  FPO 0701F 101

0702-Record Retention

0800-Independent Living for Youth

0801-Youth Independent Living Program

0802-National Youth In Transition Database (NYTD)
  FPO 0802A-NYTD Follow-Up Population Contact and Consent
  FPO 0802B-Sample Protocol for Tracking and Location
  FPO 0802C- Online Resources for Tracking and Location
  FPO 0802D-NYTD Baseline Survey
0900-Institutions

0901-Institutional Abuse and Neglect Investigations
FPO 0901A-Definitions of Residential Institutions
FPO 0901B-Factors that lead to Child Abuse and neglect in Residential institutions
FPO 0901C-Residential Institutions for Children in Nevada
FPO 0901D-Subject Matter Experts
FPO 0901E-Nevada Association of Juvenile Justice
FPO 0901F - Annual Credit Reports for youth in care.

1000-Out-of-Home Placements

1001-Diligent Search
FPO 1001A-Diligent Search Resource Handbook
FPO 1001B ICWA Checklist

1002-Waivers for Foster Care and Adoption - see Policy 1605

1003-Kinship Care

1004-Training Assessment and Licensing of Foster, Relative and Adoptive Homes

1005-Voluntary Relinquishment

1006-Out of Home Placement Process (DCFS Rural Region ONLY)
FPO 1006A-30 Day Removal Letter
FPO 1006B-DCFS Emergency Placement Checklist
FPO 1006C-CSE Present Danger Assessment
FPO 1006D-Civil Applicant Waiver Form
FPO 1006E-Removal Checklist
FPO 1006F-Removal Child Health History

1007-Respite Care (DCFS Rural Region ONLY)
FPO 1007A-Foster Care Respite
FPO 1007B-Respite Requirements

1008-Out of State Placement of Children
FPO 1008A-DCFS Out-of-State Placement Facility Review
FPO 1008B-DCFS Out of State Annual Review Services Checklist
FPO 1008C-DCFS Out of State Placement Youth Interview Questionnaire
FPO 1008D-DCFS Out of State Residential Youth Satisfaction Survey

1009-Employee Emergency Shelter Care, foster Care and Adoption Placement Policy
FPO1009A- Employee Request for Adoption and Foster Care
FPO1009B-Placement Request

1010 - Kinship Guardianship Assistance Program (KinGAP)
FPO 1010A - Nevada KinGAP Approval Checklist
FPO 1010B - Successor Guardian Notification Form
FPO 1010C - KinGAP Successor Guardian Initial Acknowledgement
FPO 1010D - NV KinGAP Agreement

1011 - Reasonable and Prudent Parent Standard/Normalcy
1100-Service Array

1101-Service Array

1200-QI and Child Welfare Oversight

1202-DCFS Rural Region Appeal Process
  FPO 1202A-Notice to Unsubstantiate
  FPO 1202B-Notice to Substantiate
  FPO 1202C-L1-Upheld
  FPO 1202D-L1-Overturn
  FPO 1202E-L2-Upheld
  FPO 1202F-L2-Overturn

1300-Foster Care Licensing  Chapter Under Development

1400-Statewide Child Welfare Training

1401-Educational Stipends

1402-Child Welfare Training Requirements

1500-Disaster Response

1501-Disaster Response
  FPO 1501A-Diaster Response and Recovery Plan
  FPO 1501B-Diaster Response Template

1600 - Child Welfare Agency

1601-Improvement Plans
  FPO 1601A - Child Welfare Local Agency Improvement Chart

1602-Incentive Plans
  FPO 1602A - Incentive Payment Program Chart

1603-Oversight of Statewide Specialized Foster Care Program
  FPO 1603A - Evaluation Protocol

1604-Court Jurisdiction
  FPO 1604A - Court Jurisdiction Survey

1605-Waivers - Foster Care and Adoption
  FPO 1605A - Waiver Application